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Shale Gas Fuels Growth in Petrochemical 
Industry…and Rise in 
Greenhouse Gases  

he recent surge in industrial construction 
projects sparked by the boom in 
hydraulic fracturing accelerated in 2014, 

bringing with it increased greenhouse gas 
emissions.  The extraction of gas and oil from 
shale formations through “fracking” and 
horizontal drilling drove down fuel prices and 
opened the door for investments in new 
fertilizer plants, chemical factories, refineries, 
and liquid natural gas export terminals that 
otherwise might not have been economically 
viable.  Since January 1, 2014, companies in Texas, Louisiana and other 
states have applied for or received permits for 57 new oil, gas, or chemical 
projects that would produce more than 71 million tons a year of 
greenhouse gases (as expressed in carbon dioxide equivalent tons), 
according to permitting documents on file with the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency and state regulators.1   While 11 applications are still 
pending, 46 draft or final permits issued since the beginning of the year  
authorize greenhouse gas emission increases of more than 55 million tons 
per year – as much as the output from  12 large (500 megawatt) new coal 
fired power plants.2   

These projects have multiplied as industries tap into low cost supplies of 
shale oil and gas that provide feedstock or fuel for manufacturing or 
export.  Over the past three years, EPA and state agencies have issued 
draft or final permits to build or expand 105 oil, gas, or chemical plants 
that authorize nearly 97 million tons of greenhouse gas emissions yearly.  
Counting 15 permit applications still pending, the 120 projects already in 
the pipeline would increase emissions by more than 130 million tons 
every year (as much as 28 coal plants).  The boom has breathed new life 
into industries like fertilizer manufacturing, with 15 new construction 
projects in the last three years after two decades of flat or declining 
production.  But that economic growth comes with a carbon price tag. 

Natural gas is replacing coal as the fuel of choice at new electric power 
plants, leading to a decline in carbon dioxide emissions from electric 
utilities because burning natural gas produces less than half as much 
carbon dioxide as burning coal. But methane that escapes during the 
drilling and fracking process is at least 20 times more potent as a 
greenhouse gas than carbon dioxide.3 And the new data about emissions 
from the industrial construction projects being driven by lower natural 
gas prices suggests the decline in pollution from the electric utility sector 

T 

Because of cheaper 
natural gas and oil prices, 
U.S. companies in 2014  
received Clean Air Act 
permits to build at least 

46 new or expanded 
industrial facilities across 
the U.S. that will produce 
55 million tons of 

greenhouse gases a year, 
or about as much as 12 
large new coal-fired power 
plants. 
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will be partly offset by the construction of new chemical plants, fertilizer 
factories, LNG export terminals and other facilities.  

The recent data shows that these new projects launched in the wake of 
the fracking boom are moving quickly through the permitting pipeline, 
with 46 draft or final permits issued in 2014, 46 in 2013, and 13 in 2012.   
The totals do not include the emissions from gas-fired power plants, or 
pollution from the many smaller projects at gas compressor stations, 
processing plants, and flares springing up in states across the U.S. that 
have experienced an increase in drilling into shale formations. 

The analysis in this report is based on approvals or applications for 
federal Clean Air Act permits required for large new projects that would 
significantly increase emissions of carbon dioxide, methane, or other 
global warming gases.  But after  a June 23, 2014, Supreme Court ruling4, 
these requirements no longer apply to greenhouse gas emissions – no 
matter how large – unless the project in question would also significantly 
increase emissions of smog forming chemicals or other pollutants that 
have long been subject to the Clean Air Act.  

As a result, companies have begun withdrawing permit applications for 
new projects that would add more than a million tons of global warming 
pollution to the atmosphere every year.  For example, Freeport LNG 
Development received a draft permit from EPA in December of 2013 that 
would cap greenhouse gas emissions from its proposed new liquefaction 
project in Brazoria County, Texas, at 1.56 million tons per year.  But the 
company withdrew its application in July of 2014, explaining that it “no 
longer require[d] a permit for greenhouse gases” after the Supreme Court 
decision.5   

Clean Air Act permits for major construction projects establish legally 
enforceable emission limits and other operating requirements that reflect 
the best available pollution controls.  For greenhouse gas emissions from 
petrochemical plants, that usually means operating at maximum 
efficiency to eliminate the waste of energy or raw materials, actions that 
often save money and eliminate pollution at the same time.  EPA 
investigations and independent studies have shown repeatedly that these 
cost-effective opportunities are missed when companies are not required 
to find them.  The Court’s recent ruling eliminates those regulatory 
incentives by allowing some large projects to proceed without reasonable 
limits on the amount of carbon they release.    
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Table A below shows a breakdown of the projects proposed or approved 
from 2012 through 2014, by sector. The chemical and natural gas 
industries had the largest number of permit applications. 

TABLE A: PERMIT APPROVALS AND PENDING 
APPLICATIONS, 2012-2014 

Sector              Number CO2 increase (TPY) Average 

Increase Per 

Facility 

Chemical 43 39,276,599 913,409 

Fertilizer 15 25,051,615 1,670,108 

Refineries 15 6,592,523 439,502 

Natural Gas 37 26,009,394 702,957 

LNG Export 10 33,356,312 3,335,631 

TOTAL 120 130,286,443 1,412,321 

Location of the Projects 

The largest numbers of the plant constructions and expansions related to 
the shale gas industry over the last three years have been in Texas (49), 

Louisiana (33) and Oklahoma (6).  But a scattering of projects are also 
located in other states across the U.S., including in Alaska, Arizona, 
Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 

Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, North Dakota, New 
Mexico, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Utah, West Virginia, and 

Wyoming.  (See the Excel Spreadsheet included with this report for a full 
listing of the greenhouse gas permits and permit applications from 2012 

through 2014).  

Not available for this report were permits that were not posted on the 

websites of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency or state 
environmental agencies that review and approve air pollution control 

permits. 

Table B on the next page is a listing of the most recent shale-gas related 

projects (not including electric power plants) that would produce the 
largest greenhouse gas emissions. 
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TABLE B: TOP 10 PROJECTED OIL, GAS, AND 
CHEMICAL PLANT GREENHOUSE GAS INCREASES  

(2014 Permit Approvals or Pending Applications)  

 

State and    

Locality 

 

Company            

 

Project 

 

Sector          

Greenhouse 

gases (tons per 

year) 

Louisiana 

(Cameron 

Parish) 

Sabine Pass 

Sabine Pass LNG 

Terminal Johnsons 

Bayou, Louisiana 

LNG Export 7,268,538 

Louisiana 

(Calcasieu 

Parish) 

Sasol North 

America, Inc. 

Lake Charles Gas to 

Liquids Project 
Natural Gas 6,463,719 

Louisiana 

(Cameron 

Parish) 

Sabine Pass  

Sabine Pass, LNG, 

Sabine Pass LNG 

Terminal 

LNG Export 4,656,175 

Louisiana 

(Ascension 

Parish) 

CF Industries 

Nitrogen, LLC 

Donaldsonville 

Nitrogen Complex 
Fertilizer 4,426,158 

Texas (Calhoun 
County) 

Excelerate 
Liquefaction 

Lavaca Bay LNG 
Project 

LNG Export 4,216,932 

Louisiana 

(Calcasieu 

Parish) 

Trunkline LNG 

Export, LLC 

Lake Charles 

Liquefaction Export 

Terminal 

LNG Export 4,210,862 

Louisiana 

(Calcasieu 

Parish) 

Sasol North 

America, Inc. 

Lake Charles 

Cracker Project 
Chemical 4,202,663 

Louisiana 

(Cameron 

Parish) 

Cameron LNG 
Cameron LNG 

Liquefaction 
Natural Gas 3,983,512 

Texas (San 

Patricio and 

Nueces 

Counties) 

Corpus Christi 

Liquefaction 
LNG Terminal LNG Export 3,413,185 

Texas (Calhoun 

County) 
Formosa Plastics 

Olefins 3 and 

Propane 

DeHydrogenation 
Plant 

Chemical 2,627,187 

(Note:  Figures above are for draft and final greenhouse gas permits, and permit applications still 

pending, filed with EPA and state environmental agencies in 2014. Greenhouse gas figures are for 

carbon dioxide equivalent tons.) 

Chemical Manufacturing 

The sector that may have experienced the sharpest growth because of the 

shale boom recently is the chemical industry, with 22 new construction or 
expansion projects proposed or approved in 2014.  These new projects are 

permitted to release 27 million tons of greenhouse gases a year from 
plants that will produce or use petroleum-based ingredients to make 
plastics and other products.  Much of the construction on new chemical 

factories is in Texas and Louisiana. But it is also happening in Beaver 
County, Pennsylvania, and Wood County, West Virginia, where 

companies are planning to build facilities that crack ethane, a component 
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of natural gas, and process it into ethylene, a building block for a wide 
range of chemicals including solvents, plastics and antifreeze solutions.  

(See Table A on page 3 for the emissions growth from chemical plants 
and other sectors over the last three years, based on draft or final permits 

approved and applications still pending.)  

Natural Gas 

The natural gas industry obtained permits or submitted new applications 
for 16 major projects  in 2014 that would release a combined total of 17 
million tons of greenhouse gases from compressor stations and other 
units that remove impurities, or separate gas from petroleum liquids.  All 
but one of these projects received draft or final permits, and not 
surprisingly, most are in Louisiana and Texas.  But a plant to process 
natural gas products into propane and butane is also planned in Adams 
County, Mississippi, for example, and a natural gas processing facility is 
proposed in Clare County, Michigan.   

This analysis does not cover dozens of new compressors or gas plants that 
release just under 100,000 tons of CO2 per year. Emissions below that 
level (even before the Supreme Court decision) do not trigger the Clean 
Air Act pollution standards that apply to larger construction projects.  

 The Fertilizer Industry 

The fertilizer industry secured permits for eight new or expanded plants 

in 2014 that are authorized to emit 10.4 million tons of greenhouse gases, 
mostly to produce nitrogen-based fertilizers used on corn, soybeans, and 
other crops. The manufacture of nitrogen fertilizer releases nitrous oxide, 

which EPA estimates to be 310 times more potent as a greenhouse gas 
than carbon dioxide.6  In 2014, large nitrogen fertilizer factories were 

approved by the Midwest Fertilizer Corporation in Posey County, 
Indiana; the Iowa Fertilizer Company in Lee County, Iowa; Chronus 

Chemicals in Tuscola, Illinois; CF Industries Nitrogen in Ascension 
Parish, Louisiana; Koch Nitrogen in Garfield, Oklahoma; Magnolia 
Nitrogen in Idaho; and by US Nitrogen in Greene County, Tennessee.7   

AM Agrigen submitted a new application in October requesting approval 
for a project in Louisiana that would add another 2 million tons of global 

warming pollution to the total. 
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Refineries and LNG Export Terminals 

Petroleum refineries proposed five construction or expansion projects in 

2014 that will emit almost three million tons of greenhouse gases. The 
projects are in Texas, Louisiana, Illinois, and Oklahoma.  Two have final 

permits, one is in draft form, and two applications are still pending. 

Companies also applied for or received permits for four liquid natural gas 

(LNG) plants to condense and export the fuel in 2014.  These plants 
super-cool methane to its more dense liquid form, and would produce 

11.6 million tons of the heat-trapping gases, according to their permit 
applications.8   Three of these projects would be on the Gulf Coast, in 

Texas and Louisiana. But Maryland’s Public Service Commission also 
approved a controversial project to export liquid natural gas from a 
terminal on the Chesapeake Bay in Calvert County, Maryland.  

Dominion Energy’s Cove Point LNG export terminal would produce an 
estimated two million tons of greenhouse gases a year.9 

About the Data  

The estimates in this report are based on the net increase in greenhouse 

gas emissions that have been authorized under draft or final Clean Air 
Act permits issued since January 1, 2012, or which have been proposed  

in permit applications that are still pending. Actual emissions can be 
lower than permit limits, which are usually based on plants operating at 
full capacity. On the other hand, some permits do not cover potential 

emissions from abnormal events like malfunctions or startups and 
shutdowns, and do not accurately reflect likely methane leak rates from 

tanks and process units. Also, as noted earlier, the analysis is limited to 
data that could be obtained online from either the EPA or state agency 

websites. Finally, the report does not include emission increases from 
many smaller projects that can add up quickly over time. 

Methods for Industry to Limit Greenhouse Gas Emissions 

The Clean Air Act requires large new greenhouse gas sources to 

demonstrate that they have applied the best technologies available to 
minimize that pollution. So far, neither EPA nor state agencies have 
required permit applicants to remove and inject carbon dioxide in 

underground formations, due to its high cost. But there are cost-effective 
alternatives – such as avoiding wasted energy and stopping leaks from 

pipes and valves -- that can cut emissions while saving money through 
more frugal use of energy or raw materials.   
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Here are three examples of improved efficiency paying off in the form of 
reduced greenhouse gas pollution.  

1) A Kansas-based chemical and refinery company called Flint Hills 

Resources agreed in a recent permit action to take corrective 
action whenever exit gas temperatures from new heaters at its Pine 
Bend, Minnesota, refinery exceed 350 F, which will reduce fuel 

consumption by minimizing heat loss. Based on company 
estimates, these efficiency improvements should reduce 

greenhouse gas emissions more than 200,000 tons below permitted 
levels.10 An EPA study has estimated that installing or upgrading 

insulation to reduce heat loss could reduce boiler emissions by up 
to 13 percent, with the investment paying for itself in 18 months or 
less.11 

 
2) As much as one third of the natural gas recovered from the 

Bakken oil fields in North Dakota is burned off in flares. Flares are 
also routinely used to dispose of waste gas at chemical plants, 

refineries, gas processors, and tank batteries. According to EPA, 
flare gas recovery systems to be installed at the BP Whiting 
refinery in Indiana under a recent settlement will cut greenhouse 

gas emissions by nearly 100,000 tons per year.12 
 

3) Every year, oil and gas storage tanks leak more than a million tons 
of methane, an especially potent global warming pollutant, along 

with even higher volumes of volatile compounds that cause smog. 
EPA’s new Clean Air Act standards for the oil and gas industry 

require tighter seals and vapor recovery systems, which will reduce 
product losses while eliminating the equivalent of 19 to 33 million 
tons of greenhouse  gas emissions every year.13 

 

As explained above, the Supreme Court’s decision on June 23 of this year 
means that greenhouse gas emission limits or pollution controls will no 
longer be required for many projects, including some listed in this report 

that received their permits before the Court’s ruling.14 
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Conclusion and Recommendations  

The shale gas boom has produced great benefits to the U.S. economy, but 
a full and honest accounting is needed of its environmental footprint – 

especially with regards to how much greenhouse gas the industry 
produces. 

There is no question that electric utilities fueled by natural gas are cleaner 
than coal plants, and generate far less carbon dioxide per megawatt of 

power produced.   But a side-effect of the manufacturing boom sparked 
by hydraulic fracturing – including new fertilizer plants, chemical 
factories, refineries, and LNG export terminals – is that tens of millions 

of tons of global warming gases will rise into the atmosphere. Other air 
pollutants will also be emitted from these new industrial plants along the 

Gulf Coast and elsewhere, including toxins and fine particle pollution 
that can trigger asthma and heart attacks.   

The EPA and state agencies should take some practical steps to minimize 
this air pollution:  

1) New projects and modifications at major pollution sources are 

already required to employ the best available technologies to 
eliminate greenhouse gases as well as “conventional” pollutants 
like nitrogen oxide, volatile organic compounds, or toxic 

chemicals like formaldehyde or hexane. Permit requirements 
should incorporate cost-effective investments that can reduce all of 

these pollutants through greater energy efficiency, by minimizing 
product losses (from leaking tanks or process units), and by 

reducing reliance on flaring. 
 

2) These benefits can be realized through better process design, and 
through closer monitoring of performance, e.g., by measuring exit 

gas temperatures to identify and prevent heat losses. The research 
suggests that reducing greenhouse gases from the oil, gas, and 

chemical sectors may depend, at least in the short run, on 
establishing and maintaining protocols to help plant managers 
identify and eliminate waste at multiple points throughout the 

manufacturing process. EPA and the states should require 

establishing these protocols in new permits, along with monitoring 

and reporting requirements to track performance over time. 
 

3) EPA has proposed limits for greenhouse gas pollution from the 
electric utility sector and coal-fired power plants.  But the federal 

agency has yet to establish greenhouse gas limits for other 
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industries, although it is obligated under a Supreme Court 
decision.  EPA has published rules that require new or modified 

pollution sources that will significantly increase emissions to 
obtain permits and meet “best available technology” requirements. 

But case by case permitting is not a substitute for the national 
greenhouse gas emission standards that EPA must establish for 

each of the industrial categories subject to Clean Air Act 
regulation in the wake of the landmark 2007 Supreme Court 
decision, Massachusetts v. EPA. 

 

The Obama Administration has taken some notable steps forward in 
regulating greenhouse gas pollution – including from vehicles and coal-

fired power plants.  But a problem as complex and massive as climate 

change requires all sectors of the economy to contribute toward the 

solution, including the oil and gas industry and the chemical and fertilizer 
factories that are enjoying a renaissance because of hydraulic fracturing.   

The good news is that operating more efficiently is good for both the 
global climate and corporate profits. 
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END NOTES:

                                                 
1 Figures are for Clean Air Act permitting documents available online from the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency and state environmental agencies in Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, 
Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, North Dakota, New 

Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia and Wyoming. 

2 The average baseload coal plant is about 500 megawatts and emits about 520 tons of CO2 per hour, and up 
to 4.55 million tons per year if operated continuously, according to emission factors developed by the Energy 

Information Administration and the USEPA. http://www.eia.gov/tools/faqs/faq.cfm?id=74&t=11. 

3 Over a 100 year time frame.  U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, “Overview of Greenhouse Gases,” 

available at: http://epa.gov/climatechange/ghgemissions/gases/ch4.html 

4 Util. Air Regulatory Grp. v. E.P.A., 134 S. Ct. 2427 (2014). 

5 EPA letter to Freeport LNG, July 30, 2014.  Available at: http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-

r/ghg/freeport_lng_withdrawal-letter080614.pdf 

6 See note 3.   

7 See note 1. 

8 Ibid. 

9 Ibid. 

10 Environmental Integrity Project, Minnesota Center for Environmental Advocacy and Environmental 
Integrity Project Reach Innovative Settlement Agreement with Flint Hills Resources to Reduce Air Pollution 

Emissions at Minnesota Refinery, http://www.environmentalintegrity.org/news_reports/04_19_2013.php. 

11 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (Office of Air and Radiation), “Available and Emerging 
Technologies for Reducing Greenhouse Gas Emissions from the Petroleum Refining Industry (October 

2010),” p. 12, available online at http://www.epa.gov/nsr/ghgdocs/refineries.pdf 

12 BP Whiting Consent Decree, U.S Dist. Court Northern Indiana, Civil No. 2:12 CV 207 (2012), 

http://www2.epa.gov/sites/production/files/documents/whiting-cd.pdf 

13 U.S. Envtl. Prot. Agency, Fact Sheet: Overview of Final Amendments to Air Regulations for the Oil and 

Natural Gas Industry 1-2 (2012), available at http://www.epa.gov/airquality/oilandgas/pdfs/20120417fs.pdf. 

14 Util. Air Regulatory Grp. v. E.P.A., 134 S. Ct. 2427 (2014). 
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GHG Permits

		Greenhouse Gas Permits: Oil, Gas, and Chemical Industry

		State		County/Parish		Company		Plant		Sector		CO2e (TPY)		Permit Status		Date of Final/Draft Permit or Application		Permit/Application Number		Permit		state

		LA		Cameron 		Sabine Pass		Sabine Pass LNG Terminal Johnsons Bayou, Louisiana		LNG Export		7,268,538		Application		9/20/13		PSD-LA-703(M4)		Permit Info		la

		LA		Calcasieu 		Sasol North America, Inc.		Lake Charles Gas to Liquids Project		Natural Gas		6,463,719		Final		5/23/14		PSD-LA-778		Permit Info

		LA		Cameron 		Sabine Pass 		Sabine Pass, LNG, Sabine Pass LNG Terminal		LNG Export		4,656,175		Final		3/22/13		PSD-LA-703(M4)		Permit Info		la

		LA		Ascension		CF Industries Nitrogen, LLC		Donaldsonville Nitrogen Complex		Fertilizer		4,426,158		Final		7/15/13		PSD-LA-772		Permit Info

		TX		Calhoun 		Excelerate Liquefaction		Lavaca Bay LNG Project		LNG Export		4,216,932		Application		6/5/14		Pending		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Calcasieu 		Trunkline LNG Export, LLC		Lake Charles Liquefaction Export Terminal		LNG Export		4,210,862		Application		12/17/13		Pending		Permit Info

		LA		Calcasieu 		Sasol North America, Inc.		Lake Charles Cracker Project		Chemical		4,202,663		Final		5/23/14		PSD-LA-779		Permit Info

		LA		Cameron		Cameron LNG		Cameron LNG Liquefaction		Natural Gas		3,983,512		Final		6/26/14		PSD-LA-766 (M1)		Permit Info		la

		TX		San Patricio and Nueces		Corpus Christi Liquefaction		LNG Terminal		LNG Export		3,413,185		Draft		2/27/14		PSD-TX-1306-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Calhoun 		Formosa Plastics		Olefins 3 and Propane DeHydrogenation Plant		Chemical		2,627,187		Final		8/1/14		PSD-TX-1383-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		OR		Clatsop 		Oregon LNG, LLC		LNG Terminal Project		LNG Export		2,602,492		Application		7/3/13		Pending		Permit Info		other 1&2

		IN		Posey		Midwest Fertilizer Corporation		Nitrogen Fertilizer Manufacturing Facility		Fertilizer		2,573,349		Final		6/4/14		129-33576-00059		Permit Info

		IN		Spencer		Ohio Valley Resources		Nitrogenous Fertilizer Plant		Fertilizer		2,442,987		Final		9/25/13		147-32322-00062		Permit Info

		TX		Brazoria 		Dow Chemical Company		Light Hydrocarbon 9 GHG Permit Application		Chemical		2,361,294		Final		5/20/14		PSD-TX-1328-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		WV		Wood 		Appalachian Shale Cracker-Enterprise, LLC 		Ethane Cracker/Polyethylene Plan		Chemical		2,311,914		Application		5/15/14		R-14-0032		Permit Info		other 2

		IA		Woodbury		CF Industries Nitrogen, LLC		Port Neal Nitrogen Complex		Fertilizer		2,262,960		Final		7/12/13		PN-14-086		Permit Info

		PA		Beaver		Shell Chemical Appalachia, LLC		Petrochemicals Complex (Ethane Cracker)		Chemical		2,259,466		Application		5/1/14		Pending		Permit Info

		LA		Calcasieu		Big Lake Fuels, LLC		Natural Gas to Gasoline Plant (G2G)		Natural Gas		2,189,651		Final		5/23/14		PSD-LA-781		Permit Info		la

		OR		Coos 		Jordan Cove Energy Project		LNG Terminal Project		LNG Export		2,165,917		Application		5/1/13		Docket CP13-		Permit Info		other 1&2

		LA		St. Charles		AM Agrigen Industries, LLC		Fertililzer Plant		Fertilizer		2,060,333		Application		10/10/14		9498112		Permit Info

		MD		Calvert 		Dominion Energy		Cove Point LNG Project		LNG Export		2,030,998		Final		5/30/14				Permit Info		other 1&2

		LA		Ascension 		Methanex USA		Geismar Methanol Plant Geismar 1 and 2		Chemical		1,985,432		Final		1/14/14		PSD-LA-761 (M2)		Permit Info		la

		LA		Calcasieu 		Magnolia LNG, LLC		Magnolia LNG facilty		LNG Export		1,983,339		Application		6/23/14		Pending		Permit Info

		IA		Lee		Iowa Fertilizer Company (Orasco)		Fertilizer Plant		Fertilizer		1,977,370		Final		3/13/14		PN-13-355		Permit Info

		ID		Power		Magnolia Nitrogen Idaho, LLC		Nitrogenous Fertilizer Plant		Fertilizer		1,900,000		Final		4/21/14		61192		Permit Info

		LA		Jefferson 		Dyno Nobel Louisiana Ammonia		Ammonia Production Facility		Fertilizer		1,886,997		Final		10/14/13		PSD-LA-768 (M1)		Permit Info		la

		LA		St. John the Baptist 		Marathon Petroleum, LLC		Resid Oil Upgrader Expansion and Capital Improvement Project		Refinery		1,880,000		Application		6/4/14		Pending		Permit Info

		TX		Harris 		Chevron Phillips		Cedar Bayou Plant: New Ethylene Unit		Chemical		1,615,000		Final		1/17/13		PSD-TX-748-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Brazoria 		Freeport LNG Development, L.P.		Freeport LNG Liquefaction Project		Natural Gas		1,561,445		Draft		12/1/13		Exempt/Withdrawn		Permit Info

		LA		St. John the Baptist 		Marathon Petroleum, LLC		Garyville Major Expansion		Refinery		1,535,261		Final		6/13/12		PSD-LA-719 (M-6)		Permit Info		la

		TX		Harris 		ExxonMobil		Baytown Olefins Plant: Ethylene Expansion Unit		Chemical		1,453,293		Final		11/25/13		PSD-TX-102982-GHG		Permit Info

		AR		Union		El Dorado Chemical Company		DMW Nitric Acid Plant		Fertilizer		1,430,534		Final		11/18/13		0573-AOP-RP16		Permit Info		other 2

		TX		Chambers 		Enterprise Products		Mount Belvieu Complex: Propane Dehydrogenation		Chemical		1,342,659		Final		4/16/14		PSD-TX-1336-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		St. James 		South Louisiana Methanol, LP		St. James Methanol Plant		Chemical		1,303,228		Final		12/23/13		PSD-LA-780		Permit Info		la

		IL		Tuscola		Chronus Chemicals, LLC		Fertilizer Manufacturing Facility		Fertilizer		1,302,165		Final		9/5/14		1306007		Permit Info

		TX		Jefferson 		OCI Beaumont		Methanol Process Unit Permanent Authorization and debottlenecking		Chemical		1,202,090		Final		5/23/14		PSD-TX-1334-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Harris 		Air Liquide Large Industries		Bayou Cogeneration Plant		Natural Gas		1,190,162		Final		11/21/13		PSD-TX-612-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Jefferson 		Natgasoline		Natural Gas to Gasoline Plant		Natural Gas		1,174,027		Final		9/29/14		PSD-TX-1340-GHG		Permit Info

		OK		Garfield		Koch Nitrogen		Enid Nitrogen Pit		Fertilizer		1,154,153		Final		5/27/14		2011-441-C M-2 PSD		Permit Info

		TX		Calhoun 		Formosa Plastics		Gas-Fired Turbines		Chemical		1,145,489		Final		8/1/14		PSD-TX-760-GHG		Permit Info

		TX		Harris 		PL Propylene		Propylene Expansion		Chemical		1,105,893		Final		6/10/13		PSD-TX-18999-GHG		Permit Info

		TX		Nueces 		Equistar		Olefins Expansion		Chemical		1,061,999		Final		4/14/14		PSD-TX-761-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		ND		Stutsman 		CHS, Inc.		Spiritwood Nitrogen Plant		Fertilizer		968,790		Final		6/20/14		PTC 14027		Permit Info

		TX		Jefferson 		BASF FINA		Ethylene Cracker: new furnace		Chemical		915,542		Final		8/24/12		PSD-TX-903-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Harris 		Equistar		Channelview North: Methanol Unit Restart		Chemical		831,675		Final		2/14/13		PSD-TX-1280-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Loving 		Delaware Basin JV Gathering		Avalon Mega Central Gathering Facility-gas processing facility		Natural Gas		820,526		Application		1/28/13		Pending		Permit Info		tx

		FL				Port Dolphin Energy LLC		LNG Deepwater Port		LNG Export		807,874		Final		12/15/11		DPA-EPA-R4001		Permit Info		other 2

		TX		Brazoria 		C3 Petrochemicals		PDH Plant		Chemical		795,940		Final		6/12/14		PSD-TX-1342-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Calcasieu		CCI Port Nickel, LLC		Braithwaite Methanol Plant		Chemical		746,626		Draft 		11/4/14		2240-00435-V0		Permit Info

		TX		Nueces 		M&G Resins		Utility Plant		Chemical		740,199		Final		11/18/14		PSD-TX-1354-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Nueces 		Ticona Polymers		Bishop Plant Boiler Project		Chemical		705,543		Application		9/3/14		Pending		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Victoria 		INVISTA		Victoria West Powerhouse: Consent Decree Permitting		Chemical		696,144		Final		5/14/13		PSD-TX-812-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Iberville 		Shintech		Plaquemines Ethylene Plant 1		Chemical		671,216		Draft		10/16/14		PSD-LA-788		Permit Info

		MS		Adams		EmberClear GTL MS, LLC		LPG from Natural Gas		Natural Gas		666,221		Final		5/8/14		00040-00055		Permit Info

		TN		Humphreys		Dupont Titanium Technologies		Boiler Project		Chemical		665,000		Final		1/21/14		966878F		Permit Info

		TX		Harris 		Equistar		La Porte: New Cracking Furnaces		Chemical		602,750		Final		3/14/13		PSD-TX-752-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Jackson 		Energy Transfer Company		Jackson County Gas Plant		Natural Gas		602,126		Final		5/24/12		PSD-TX-1264-GHG		Permit Info		other 1

		TX		Harris 		Equistar		Channelview Olefins 1 & 2 Expansion		Chemical		602,000		Final		7/19/13		PSD-TX-1272-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Nueces 		Ticona Polymers		Bishop Plant Methanol Unit Project		Chemical		577,456		Application		9/3/14		Pending		Permit Info

		TX		Reeves 		Nuevo Midstream, LLC		Ramsey Gas Plant		Natural Gas		568,067		Final		11/18/14		PSD-TX-1392-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Harris 		Celanese		Clear Lake Plant: New Methanol Unit		Chemical		535,218		Final		12/12/13		PSD-TX-1296-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Harris 		Rohm and Haas		Deer Park: Boiler House Unit Expansion		Chemical		528,335		Final		2/5/14		PSD-TX-1320-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Iberville 		Shintech		Shintech Plaquemine Plant 2		Chemical		523,749		Final		9/25/13		PSD-LA-731 (M1)		Permit Info		la

		TX		San Patricio 		Occidental Chemical		Ingleside Chemical Plant: Ethylene Expansion		Chemical		474,976		Final		5/23/14		PSD-TX-1338-GHG		Permit Info

		TX		Chambers 		ONEOK Hydrocarbon		Mont Belvieu NGL Fractionation Plant, Frac-3 and Frac-4		Natural Gas		466,049		Final		6/20/14		PSD-TX-1396-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Nueces 		M & G Resins USA, LLC		Project Jumbo: Polyethylene terephthalate unit and terephthalic acid unit (plastic resin manufacturing plant)		Chemical		438,273		Final		11/18/14		PSD-TX-1352-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Ascension		CF Industries Nitrogen, LLC		Donaldsonville Nitrogen Complex		Fertilizer		417,096		Final		2/19/14		PSD-LA-557-AA-1		Permit Info		la

		MN		Dakota		Flint Hills Resources		Refinery Expansion		Refinery		412,553		Final		9/11/13		037-00011-010		Permit Info		other 1

		TX		Chambers 		Energy Transfer Partners		Mont Belvieu Gas Plant		Natural Gas		408,662		Final		10/12/12		PSD-TX-93813-GHG		Permit Info

		TX		Jefferson 		Motiva		HCU2/DHT Expansion Project		Refinery		400,000		Application		8/21/14		Pending		Permit Info

		NM		Lea		DCP Midstream, LP		Zia II gas Plant		Natural Gas		378,991		Final		4/25/14		PSD-5217		Permit Info

		LA		Calcasieu 		Westlake Polymers		Ethylene Manufacturing Petro I Expansion (Furnace 8)		Chemical		360,032		Final		10/31/13		PSD-LA-554 (M5)		Permit Info

		LA		Calcasieu 		Westlake Polymers		Ethylene Manufacturing Petro II Expansion (Furnace 7)		Chemical		360,032		Final		10/31/13		PSD-LA-595 (M4)		Permit Info		la

		TX		Nueces 		Flint Hills Resources		West Plant		Refinery		359,991		Final		5/13/14		PSD-TX-6819A-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		WY		Carbon		Sinclair Casper Refining Company		Casper Refining		Refinery		359,915		Final		3/21/13		PSD-WY-000002-2011.001		Permit Info

		LA		Rapides 		Sundrop Fuels		Rapides Station Fuels Facility		Natural Gas		331,893		Final		9/4/13		PSD-LA-764 (M1)		Permit Info		la

		KS		Reno		Next Generation Processing, LLC		Haven Gas Plant		Natural Gas		323,966		Final		11/16/12		1550133		Permit Info		other 2

		WV		Marshall		Blue Racer Midstream, LLC		Natrium Extraction and Fractionation Plant		Natural Gas		289,446		Draft		9/3/14		051-0042		Permit Info

		MI		Clare 		DCP Midstream		Natural Gas Processing Facility		Natural Gas		283,391		Final		8/15/13		187-12		Permit Info		other 2

		UT		Woods Cross		Holly Refining and Marketing Co.		Heavy Crude Processing Project		Refinery		279,610		Final		11/18/13		N-10123-0041		Permit Info

		CO		Weld		DCP Midstream		Lucerne Natural Gas Processing Plant		Natural Gas		264,828		Draft		10/23/13		12WE2024 Issuance 1		Permit Info		other 1&2

		LA		Acadia 		Kinder Morgan Louisiana Pipeline, LLC		Eunice Compressor Station No. 760		Natural Gas		262,877		Final		6/20/14		PSD-569 (M2)		Permit Info

		LA		Acadia		Crosstex Processing Services		Eunice Gas Extraction		Natural Gas		257,083		Final		5/1/13		PSD-LA-569 (M1)		Permit Info		la

		TX		Harris 		KM Liquids Terminals, LLC		Galena Park Terminal		Natural Gas		243,545		Final		5/22/13		PSD-TX-101199-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		AK		North Slope		Exxon Mobil		Port Thomson Gas Cycling and Condensation 		Natural Gas		243,414		Final		6/12/13		AQ1201CPT01		Permit Info		other 2

		LA		Calcasieu		Cameron Interstate Pipeline, LLC		Holbrook Compressor Station		Natural Gas		241,447		Final		12/20/13		PSD-LA-769		Permit Info		la

		TX		Chambers 		Enterprise Products		Mount Belvieu: Eagleford Fractionation and DIB Units		Chemical		238,425		Final		10/12/12		PSD-TX-1286-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Chambers 		ONEOK Hydrocarbon		Mont Belvieu NGL Fractionation Plant		Chemical		232,635		Final		7/23/13		PSD-TX-106921-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Wise 		Targa Gas Processing		Longhorn Gas Plant		Natural Gas		229,173		Final		6/17/13		PSD-TX-106793-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Nueces 		Magellan Terminal Holdings, LP		Condensate Splitter		Natural Gas		226,502		Final		12/4/14		PSD-TX-1398-GHG		Permit Info

		TX		Chambers 		Lone Star NGL		Fractionator		Natural Gas		218,220		Final		4/16/14		PSD-TX-110274-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Brazoria 		INEOS Olefins & Polymers U.S.A.		Chocolate Bayou Plant		Chemical		216,654		Final		10/5/12		PSD-TX-97769-GHG		Permit Info

		IL		Roxana		Phillips 66 Carrier, LLC		Refinery CORE Expansion (Crude Oil)		Refinery		216,350		Draft		9/29/14		6050052		Permit Info		other 1

		TX		Jefferson 		DCP Midstream		Jefferson County NGL Fractionation Plant		Natural Gas		210,137		Final		10/17/13		PSD-TX-110557-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		Nueces 		CCI Corpus Christi, LLC		Condensate Splitter		Natural Gas		207,771		Final		9/12/14		PSD-TX-1138-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Evangeline		Cheniere Creole Trail Pipeline		Mamou Compressor Station		Natural Gas		207,538		Final		6/2/14		PSD-LA-782		Permit Info

		LA		Beauregard		Cheniere Creole Trail Pipeline		Gillis Compressor Station		Natural Gas		206,939		Draft		8/16/13		PSD-LA-762		Permit Info		la

		LA		Iberville 		Crosstex Processing Services		Plaquemine NGL Fractionation Plant		Natural Gas		203,749		Final		5/24/13		PSD-LA-771		Permit Info		la

		OK		Woods		Mid-America Mid-Stream Gas Services		Rose Valley Plant		Natural Gas		203,217		Final		3/1/13		2012-1393-C PSD		Permit Info		other 1&2

		TX		Colorado 		Copano Processing		Houston Central Gas Plant-New Processing train		Natural Gas		201,871		Final		3/8/13		PSD-TX-104949-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		OK		Beckham		Mid-America Mid-Stream Gas Services		Buffalo Gas Processing Plant		Natural Gas		198,607		Final		9/12/12		20123-1026-C PSD		Permit Info		other 1&2

		TX		Moore 		Diamond Shamrock		McKee Refinery--Crude Expansion Project		Refinery		195,625		Final		9/16/13		PSD-TX-861-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Plaquemines		Conoco Phillips		Alliance Refinery		Refinery		191,552		Final		7/25/12		PSD-LA-760		Permit Info		la

		KS		Butler		Holly Frontier		Frontier El Dorado Refining, LLC		Refinery		190,119		Draft		10/10/13		150004		Permit Info		other 2

		LA		Ascension 		Williams Olefins		Geismar Ethylene Plant		Chemical		182,265		Final		4/11/12		PSD-LA-759		Permit Info		la

		TX		San Patricio		Cheniere Corpus Christi Pipeline		Sinton Compressor Station		Natural Gas		175,134		Application		2/1/14		Exempt/Withdrawn		Permit Info

		LA		Calcasieu 		Phillips 66		Lake Charles Refinery		Refinery		171,624		Final		9/16/13		PSD-LA-763		Permit Info		la

		ND		Stark		Dakota Prairie Refining		Diesel Refinery		Refinery		160,742		Final		2/21/13		PTC 12090 (Amend. 1)		Permit Info		other 1&2

		TX		Chambers 		Targa Midstream Services		Mont Belvieu Plant		Natural Gas		160,241		Final		12/30/13		PSD-TX-101616-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		LA		Rapides		Columbia Gulf Transmission Co.		Alexandria Compressor Station		Natural Gas		145,247		Final		7/21/14		PSD-LA-787		Permit Info

		OK		Mayes 		Pryor Chemical		Synthetic Fertiliizer		Fertilizer		140,420		Final		5/2/12		2008-100-C (M-2) PSD		Permit Info		other 1&2

		TX		Chambers 		ExxonMobil		Mont Belvieu Plastics Plant: Polyethylene Unit		Chemical		138,216		Final		9/5/13		PSD-TX-103048-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		OK		Tulsa 		Holly Refining and Marketing - Tulsa, LLC		Holly Tulsa Refinery West		Refinery		122,276		Final		3/1/12		98-014-C M-19 PSD		Permit Info		other 1&2

		LA		Iberville 		Shintech		Plaquemines Plant 1 (Cracking Furnace)		Chemical		118,383		Final		9/25/13		PSD-LA-709 (MS)		Permit Info		la

		LA		Iberville 		Shintech		Hydrochloric Acid Production Furnace 3		Chemical		118,383		Final		9/4/13		PSD-LA-777		Permit Info

		OK		Garvin		Wynnewood Refining Company, LLC		Wynnewood Refinery Hydrocracker Restoration and New Hydrogen Plant		Refinery		116,905		Final		1/6/14		2007-026-C M-5 PSD		Permit Info

		TN		Greene		US Nitrogen		Nitric Acid Plant		Fertilizer		108,303		Final		6/4/14		96465P 		Permit Info

		GA		Richmond		DSM Chemicals North America, Inc.		Chemical Plant		Chemical		102,661		Final		9/26/13		21476		Permit Info		other 2

		TX		Calhoun 		Formosa Plastics		Low Density Polyethylene Plant		Chemical		96,196		Final		8/1/14		PSD-TX-1384-GHG		Permit Info		tx

		TX		San Patricio 		Occidental Chemical		Natural Gas Fractionation Facilities, Ingleside Chemical Plant		Chemical		84,468		Final		4/16/14		PSD-TX-1292-GHG		Permit Info		tx
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Links

		State		permit/app number		source

		GA		21476		http://georgiaair.org/airpermit/downloads/permits/24500003/psd21476/2450003pd.pdf

		ID		61192		https://www.deq.idaho.gov/media/1117272/magnolia-nitrogen-idaho-magnida-american-falls-ptc-statement-0414.pdf

		KS		150004		http://www.kdheks.gov/bar/fedr/0150004-fedr-draft-permit.pdf 

		IL		1306007		http://yosemite.epa.gov/r5/in_permt.nsf/6f1ebc583aad45448625763f0053e08e/6d1900941ee9b8f586257d770049bc23/$FILE/ATTJKG2W.pdf/13060007.pdf

		KS		1550133		http://www.kdheks.gov/bar/nextgen/1550133_final_pmt.pdf 

		IL		6050052		http://yosemite.epa.gov/r5/in_permt.nsf/6f1ebc583aad45448625763f0053e08e/4efeacf36b0516a486257d770049b77e/$FILE/Phillips%2066%20CORE%20Revision%20Project%20Summary.pdf

		LA		9498112		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/queryresults.aspx

		MS		00040-00055		http://opc.deq.state.ms.us/ai_info.aspx?ai=64314 

		MN		037-00011-010		http://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/view-document.html?gid=19947 

		WV		051-0042		http://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/Documents/October%202014/Eval%202896C.pdf

		AR		0573-AOP-RP16		http://www.adeq.state.ar.us/ftproot/Pub/WebDatabases/PermitsOnline/Air/0573-AOP-R16.pdf

		IN		129-33576-00059		http://permits.air.idem.in.gov/33576f.pdf

		CO		12WE2024 Issuance 1		http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite?blobcol=urldata&blobheadername1=Content-Disposition&blobheadername2=Content-Type&blobheadervalue1=inline%3B+filename%3D%22Summary+of+Preliminary+Analysis+%26+Prevention+of+Significant+Deterioration+Review.pdf%22&blobheadervalue2=application%2Fpdf&blobkey=id&blobtable=MungoBlobs&blobwhere=1251904830982&ssbinary=true

		IN		147-32322-00062		http://permits.air.idem.in.gov/32322f.pdf

		MI		187-12		http://www.deq.state.mi.us/aps/downloads/permits/PubNotice/187-12/187-12.pdf 

		OK		2007-026-C M-5 PSD		http://www.deq.state.ok.us/AQDnew/permitting/permissue/2007026-c5.doc

		OK		2008-100-C (M-2) PSD		http://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/2008100-cp2.pdf 

		OK		2011-441-C M-2 PSD		http://www.deq.state.ok.us/AQDnew/permitting/permissue/2011441-c2p.docx

		OK		2012-1393-C PSD		http://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/20121393-cp.pdf

		OK		20123-1026-C PSD		http://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/20121026-cp.pdf 

		LA		2240-00435-V0		http://www.deq.louisiana.gov/apps/pubNotice/show.asp?qPostID=8005&SearchText=&startDate=1/1/2014&endDate=12/2/2014&category= 

		TN		96465P 		http://environment-online.state.tn.us:8080/pls/enf_reports/f?p=19031:34031:16879019959610::NO:34031:P34031_SITE_ID:66385 

		TN		966878F		http://environment-online.state.tn.us:8080/pls/enf_reports/f?p=19031:34051:2169567163158::NO:34051:P34051_PERMIT_ID:59585 

		OK		98-014-C M-19 PSD		http://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/98014-cp19.pdf 

		AK		AQ1201CPT01		http://dec.alaska.gov/Applications/Air/airtoolsweb/Home/ViewAttachment/16628935/upLEIKIBDtnUkQBXFE2Zcw2

		TX		check HAP		http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/air-liquide-finalpermit%20112113.pdf

		OR		Docket CP13-		http://www.jordancoveenergy.com/FERC/Vol_1-H/RR9/Appendices/RR9_Appendix_B.9.pdf 

		FL		DPA-EPA-R4001		http://www.epa.gov/region4/air/permits/lngpermits/portdolphin/PortDolphin_PD_10-13-11.pdf

		TX		Exempt/Withdrawn		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/cheniere-draftpermit020314.pdf 

		TX		Exempt/Withdrawn		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/freeport_lng_draftpermit120213.pdf 

		UT		N-10123-0041		http://airquality.utah.gov/Public-Interest/Holly_refinery/docs/2013/11Nov/HollyApprovalOrderNovember182013.pdf 

		LA		Pending		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9351773&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		Pending		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9278119&ob=yes 

		LA		Pending		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9136163&ob=yes&child=yes 

		OR		Pending		http://www.oregon.gov/deq/NWR/Documents/ORLNG/ORLNGAirPermit.pdf 

		PA		Pending		http://gasp-pgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Shell-Petrochemicals-Complex-Plan-Approval-Application.pdf

		TX		Pending		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/delawarebasin-app.pdf 

		TX		Pending		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/excelerate-lavaca-bay-lng-app061114.pdf 

		TX		Pending		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/motiva-enterprises-app.pdf 

		TX		Pending		http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/ticona-methanol-app090214.pdf 

		TX		Pending		http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/ticona-bishop-plant-app090314.pdf

		IA		PN-13-355		https://programs.iowadnr.gov/airqualityconstructionpermits/Pages/PSD/PSDSearchResult.aspx

		IA		PN-14-086		https://programs.iowadnr.gov/airqualityconstructionpermits/Pages/PSD/PSDSearchResult.aspx

		NM		PSD-5217		http://www.nmenv.state.nm.us/aqb/permit/documents/Final_Permit_ZiaII_GasPlant_PSD5217.pdf 

		LA		PSD-569 (M2)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9278119&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-554 (M5)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9081072&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-557-AA-1		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9187902&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-569 (M1)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8824393&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-595 (M4)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9081070&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-703(M4)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9012928&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-703(M4)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8780197&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-709 (MS)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9031108&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-719 (M-6)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8426666&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-731 (M1)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9031232&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-759		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8353392&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-760		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9153981&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-761 (M2)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9145852&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-762		http://www.deq.louisiana.gov/apps/pubNotice/show.asp?qPostID=7453&SearchText=&startDate=1/1/2013&endDate=10/8/2013&category= 

		LA		PSD-LA-763		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8998326&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-764 (M1)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8994572&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-766 (M1)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9361775&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-768 (M1)		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9050177&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-769		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9139613&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-771		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8866681&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-772		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8934709&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-777		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8985127&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-778		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9317349&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-779		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9317333&ob=yes&child=yes

		LA		PSD-LA-780		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9145852&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-781		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9320301&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-782		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9332010&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-787		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9389527&ob=yes&child=yes 

		LA		PSD-LA-788		http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9498281&ob=yes&child=yes 

		TX		PSD-TX-101199-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/km_liquids-final-permit052213.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-101616-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/targa-mont-belvieu-permit123013.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-102982-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/exxonmobil-baytown-olefins-finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-103048-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/exxonmobil-mont-belvieu-final-permit090613.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-104949-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/copano-final-permit03082013.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-106793-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/targa-longhorn-final-permit06182013.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-106921-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oneok-final-permit072313.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-110274-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/lone-star-frac3-final-permit041614.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-110557-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/dcp-jefferson-finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1138-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/cci-condensate-final-permit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1264-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/etc-final-permit052412.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1272-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar_channelview_olefins_final-permit071913.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1280-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar-methanol-permit02142013.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1286-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/enterprise-final-permit.pdf  

		TX		PSD-TX-1292-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/occidental_chemical_correctedfinalpermit041614.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1296-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/celanese-final-perrmit121213.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1306-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/corpuschristi-liq-draft-permit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1320-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/rohm-and-haas-finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1328-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/dowchemical-lh9-final-permit052014.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1334-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oci-beaumont-final%20permit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1336-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/enterprise-propane-finalpermit041614.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1338-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oxychem-ethylene-permit52314.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1340-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/natgas-final-permit093014.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1342-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/c3-petrochemicals-finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1352-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/m-g-resins-pet-plant-final-permit111814.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1354-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/m-g-resins-util-finalpermit111714.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1383-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/formosa-olefins-expansion-final-permit080114.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1384-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/formosa-ldpe-final-permit080114.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1392-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/nuevo-midstream-ramsey-final-permit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1396-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oneok-frac3frac4-final-permit062014.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-1398-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/magellan-final-permit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-18999-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/pl-propylene-finalpermit061113.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-6819A-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/flinthills-final-permit052314.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-748-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/chevron-finalpermit011713.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-752-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar_laporte_%20finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-760-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/formosa-gas-turbines-final-permit080114.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-761-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar-olefins-corpus-draft-sob022814.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-812-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/invista_statementofbasis.pdf  

		TX		PSD-TX-861-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/diamond_shamrock-mckee-finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-903-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/basf-fina-sob042312.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-93813-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/etp-lonestar_finalpermit.pdf 

		TX		PSD-TX-97769-GHG		http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/ineos_usa_finalpermit.pdf 

		WY		PSD-WY-000002-2011.001		http://www2.epa.gov/sites/production/files/documents/sinclairstatementofbasis_1.pdf

		ND		PTC 12090 (Amend. 1)		http://www.ndhealth.gov/EHS/FOIA/AQPermits/AQPermitDownload.aspx?ID=9070

		ND		PTC 14027		http://www.ndhealth.gov/EHS/FOIA/AQPermits/AQPermitDownload.aspx?ID=9248

		WV		R-14-0032		http://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/permitting/Documents/1_Application_ASCENT_RedactedForms_Final_May122014.pdf 		http://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/permitting/Documents/Appendix_A_ASCENT_PermitSummary_May122014.pdf 

		MD				http://webapp.psc.state.md.us/Intranet/casenum/CaseAction_new.cfm?CaseNumber=9318



http://dec.alaska.gov/Applications/Air/airtoolsweb/Home/ViewAttachment/16628935/upLEIKIBDtnUkQBXFE2Zcw2http://georgiaair.org/airpermit/downloads/permits/24500003/psd21476/2450003pd.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oneok-final-permit072313.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oneok-frac3frac4-final-permit062014.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/pl-propylene-finalpermit061113.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/rohm-and-haas-finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/targa-longhorn-final-permit06182013.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/targa-mont-belvieu-permit123013.pdfhttp://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/permitting/Documents/Appendix_A_ASCENT_PermitSummary_May122014.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/ticona-methanol-app090214.pdfhttp://airquality.utah.gov/Public-Interest/Holly_refinery/docs/2013/11Nov/HollyApprovalOrderNovember182013.pdfhttp://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/permitting/Documents/1_Application_ASCENT_RedactedForms_Final_May122014.pdfhttp://www.kdheks.gov/bar/fedr/0150004-fedr-draft-permit.pdfhttp://www.dep.wv.gov/daq/Documents/October%202014/Eval%202896C.pdfhttp://www2.epa.gov/sites/production/files/documents/sinclairstatementofbasis_1.pdfhttp://webapp.psc.state.md.us/Intranet/casenum/CaseAction_new.cfm?CaseNumber=9318http://www.epa.gov/region6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/ticona-bishop-plant-app090314.pdfhttp://www.deq.state.ok.us/AQDnew/permitting/permissue/2011441-c2p.docxhttp://www.kdheks.gov/bar/nextgen/1550133_final_pmt.pdfhttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/queryresults.aspxhttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9320301&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9139613&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9361775&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://www.deq.louisiana.gov/apps/pubNotice/show.asp?qPostID=8005&SearchText=&startDate=1/1/2014&endDate=12/2/2014&category=http://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8934709&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://www.deq.louisiana.gov/apps/pubNotice/show.asp?qPostID=7453&SearchText=&startDate=1/1/2013&endDate=10/8/2013&category=http://yosemite.epa.gov/r5/in_permt.nsf/6f1ebc583aad45448625763f0053e08e/4efeacf36b0516a486257d770049b77e/$FILE/Phillips%2066%20CORE%20Revision%20Project%20Summary.pdfhttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9332010&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9187902&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9389527&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9153981&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8824393&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8866681&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9050177&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9278119&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9351773&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8426666&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://yosemite.epa.gov/r5/in_permt.nsf/6f1ebc583aad45448625763f0053e08e/6d1900941ee9b8f586257d770049bc23/$FILE/ATTJKG2W.pdf/13060007.pdfhttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9278119&ob=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9145852&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8998326&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9012928&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8780197&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9317333&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9317349&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9498281&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9031108&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8985127&ob=yes&child=yeshttps://programs.iowadnr.gov/airqualityconstructionpermits/Pages/PSD/PSDSearchResult.aspxhttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9031232&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9145852&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8994572&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9136163&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9081070&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=9081072&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://edms.deq.louisiana.gov/app/doc/view.aspx?doc=8353392&ob=yes&child=yeshttp://www.deq.state.mi.us/aps/downloads/permits/PubNotice/187-12/187-12.pdfhttp://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/view-document.html?gid=19947http://opc.deq.state.ms.us/ai_info.aspx?ai=64314https://programs.iowadnr.gov/airqualityconstructionpermits/Pages/PSD/PSDSearchResult.aspxhttp://www.nmenv.state.nm.us/aqb/permit/documents/Final_Permit_ZiaII_GasPlant_PSD5217.pdfhttp://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/98014-cp19.pdfhttp://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/20121026-cp.pdfhttp://www.deq.state.ok.us/aqdnew/permitting/permissue/2008100-cp2.pdfhttp://www.jordancoveenergy.com/FERC/Vol_1-H/RR9/Appendices/RR9_Appendix_B.9.pdfhttp://www.oregon.gov/deq/NWR/Documents/ORLNG/ORLNGAirPermit.pdfhttp://gasp-pgh.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Shell-Petrochemicals-Complex-Plan-Approval-Application.pdfhttp://environment-online.state.tn.us:8080/pls/enf_reports/f?p=19031:34031:16879019959610::NO:34031:P34031_SITE_ID:66385http://environment-online.state.tn.us:8080/pls/enf_reports/f?p=19031:34051:2169567163158::NO:34051:P34051_PERMIT_ID:59585http://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/basf-fina-sob042312.pdfhttps://www.deq.idaho.gov/media/1117272/magnolia-nitrogen-idaho-magnida-american-falls-ptc-statement-0414.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/c3-petrochemicals-finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/cci-condensate-final-permit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/celanese-final-perrmit121213.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/cheniere-draftpermit020314.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/chevron-finalpermit011713.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/copano-final-permit03082013.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/corpuschristi-liq-draft-permit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/dcp-jefferson-finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/delawarebasin-app.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/diamond_shamrock-mckee-finalpermit.pdfhttp://permits.air.idem.in.gov/33576f.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/dowchemical-lh9-final-permit052014.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/etc-final-permit052412.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/etp-lonestar_finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/enterprise-propane-finalpermit041614.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/enterprise-final-permit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar-methanol-permit02142013.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar_channelview_olefins_final-permit071913.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar_laporte_%20finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/equistar-olefins-corpus-draft-sob022814.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/excelerate-lavaca-bay-lng-app061114.pdfhttp://www.adeq.state.ar.us/ftproot/Pub/WebDatabases/PermitsOnline/Air/0573-AOP-R16.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/exxonmobil-baytown-olefins-finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/exxonmobil-mont-belvieu-final-permit090613.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/flinthills-final-permit052314.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/formosa-olefins-expansion-final-permit080114.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/formosa-ldpe-final-permit080114.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/formosa-gas-turbines-final-permit080114.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/freeport_lng_draftpermit120213.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/ineos_usa_finalpermit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/invista_statementofbasis.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/km_liquids-final-permit052213.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/region4/air/permits/lngpermits/portdolphin/PortDolphin_PD_10-13-11.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/lone-star-frac3-final-permit041614.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/m-g-resins-pet-plant-final-permit111814.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/m-g-resins-util-finalpermit111714.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/magellan-final-permit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/motiva-enterprises-app.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/natgas-final-permit093014.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/nuevo-midstream-ramsey-final-permit.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oxychem-ethylene-permit52314.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/occidental_chemical_correctedfinalpermit041614.pdfhttp://www.epa.gov/earth1r6/6pd/air/pd-r/ghg/oci-beaumont-final%20permit.pdf

